Join us for a fun-filled evening of music, comedy and magic,
appetizers and drinks, in support of a worthy cause.

WHEN:
March 30, 2019
Doors Open – 6:30PM
Show Begins – 7:00PM

CAUSE: In October 2018, Meghan was diagnosed with Mediastinal
B- cell Lymphoma: an aggressive, malignant form of cancer.
Meghan Miller is a young 34 year old, feisty woman, who lives in
New York City where she has pursued a creative career as an actor,
writer, dancer, filmmaker and director. The good news is that we
have been told it is treatable.

WHERE:
Pine View Golf Course
1471 Blair Road, Ottawa
K1B 4S3

The bad news is that they don’t have health care there like we do
in Canada. To make matters worse, the cost of living in NYC is
notoriously high. And while she is undergoing treatment, she can’t
work; nor will she be able to work for several more months after the
therapy is done. Yet the bills keep coming.

TICKETS:
$35.00 (Advance Sales on

Help us help her. Show your support. Join us for this fun-filled evening
in honour of Meghan. Bring your wallets/cheque books and get ready to
bid on fabulous door prizes, raffles, etc. Together we can help her fight
the battle of her life!

MINDFULLY MAGICAL

Eventbrite until March 22, 2019)
$45.00 (At the Door)

For more information about the March Musical Madness show
call Janet Seto @ 613-407-0505 or Robaire @ 613-875-2500
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/march-musical-mayhem-formeghan-tickets-56761546313

PERFORMERS & BIOS

Paul Anthony is an
international Elvis Presley
Tribute artist. Originally
from London, England,
Paul now makes his home
in Ottawa, performing Elvis
classics around Ontario
and Quebec, to the delight
of his female (and envy of
his male) fans!
http://paul-anthonyevents.com/

Jenn Hayward is a Metis
comedian, mother of
three, and wife to one (for
now). She has performed
across Canada at festivals
such as “Cracking up The
Capitol”, “Artic Comedy
Festival” and the “She
Devil Comedy Festival”.
She is a writer for CBC
radio, and writes endlessly
on her Facebook Page:
https://thejennhaywardshow.
com/about/

For Randy Scott &
Randy Young (Cherry
Suede), music is more
than an amalgam of
notes: it’s a shared, powerful experience. Drawing
from the influence of pop
& rock giants like the
Beatles, Bruce Springsteen, Bryan Adams & Bon
Jovi, they have spent most
of the last 3 years touring
the U.K. & U.S., while
continuing to write and record original soundtracks:
https://cherrysuede.com/

Meredith Mathews –
Meredith’s voice has
enthralled audiences for
well over 30 years, from
the NAC to the McPherson
Theatre in Victoria in the
lead role of the musical
hit “The British North
America Act”, as well as
other musical productions
by Orpheus, Savoy and
the NAC. https://www.
facebook.com/meredith.
matthews.9

Mark J Nyvlt is an
Ottawa singer-songwriter,
who plays regularly in the
Ottawa area. His songs
reflect the dynamic,
multi-dimension of
humanity that he has
witnessed over his many
travels. He is working on
his 4th album: http://www.
marknyvlt.com/

Jon Van Wingerden is
a Kanata based Singer/
Songwriter. Jon blurs
genre lines with his
melding of rock, blues
and country. A powerful,
distinctive voice that takes
ownership of the songs he
sings, he writes from the
heart and performs with
everything he has. https://
www.facebook.com/jon.
wingerden

Robaire, A member of
The Academy of Magical
Arts in Hollywood, California, and the Canadian
Association of Magicians,
Robaire has delighted
audiences as a mentalist
with his “Magic for the
Intelligent Mind” from The
Olive in Las Vegas to the
famous Gladstone Theatre
in Ottawa, with stops
along the way in Brooklyn,
New York City, Montreal &
Toronto. Come experience
the magic!
www.stateofmind.ca

Spread the word. March Musical Mayhem for Meghan is here.
For more information about Meghan see her “GoFundMe” Page https://www.gofundme.com/meghan-miller

